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In Canadawe havea politicalparty,the Progressive
Conservatives,
whosenameoutsiders
oftenregardas a ratheroutlandishoxymoron.Yet, in
many respectsI think the name could well be applied to Pittsburgh
independentiron and steelproducersduringthe periodfrom 1870to 1960
becausetheyfollowedrelativelyprogressive
or innovativemeansto achieve
essentially
conservative
ends. Alfred Chandlerhasdefined"modernbusiness
enterprise"
asthecreationof multi-unitentitiesrun by professional
managerial
heirarchies
[4]. Theseindependent
manufacturers
werethe veryantithesis
of
thatconcept.Their mills,althoughlargeby convenience
storestandards,
were
essentially
single-unit,
small-business
enterprises,
mostof whichwererunby
family membersor an occasionaloutsiderin a personal,perhapseven
idiosyncratic
manner. As such,they hardlyqualifyas "modernbusiness
enterprises."One mightbe temptedto dismiss
themasunimportant
if not
for twofactors:thesemillswerehighlysuccessful
andprofitableovera very
longperiod,andthe decisionto remainrelativelysmallandlocalinvolveda
very clear choiceon the part of the mill owners. They had developeda
particularmentalitY,
onethat stressed
success
andcontrolon the localscene,
and theyinnovatedjust enoughto maintainthat control. Their smallsizeand
unwillingness
to engagein adoptionof the kind of high throughput,
massproduction
innovations
that Chandlerdiscusses
werethe resultof a coherent
setof derisionsdesigned
to maintaintheircontrolof the economic,social,and
political environmentof Pittsburgh. Whereas Chandlerhas viewed the
emergence
of managerialcapitalismasan essentially
economic
phenomenon,
it is importantto recognize
thatfor mostsmallerbusinessmen,
localsocialand
politicalmotiveswere oftenas importantas the purelyeconomic.Onlyby
recognizingthesesocialand politicalmotivescan we fully appreciatethe
natureof the innovations
attemptedby thesemillowners.
Pittsburgh'swroughtiron and cruciblesteelmanufacturerswere faced
with an imposingcrisisin the late nineteenthcentury. In the mid-1870's
Andrew Carnegiehad introducedto the regionfor the first time Bessemer
steelproduction
on a largescale.His companyandthe steelit producedsoon
not only dominatedthe country'smassiverail industry,but also infiltrated
otherindustries.
Thiswasperceived
asa crisisthatthreatened
theirindividual
firms,aswell as the entireolder iron and steelindustryand the communities
andworkerswhoweredependent
uponit. It soonbecameabundantly
dear
thatPittsburgh's
iron andsteelmanufacturers
hadthreechoices.They could
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adoptlarge-batchBessemerproductionmethodsto competewith Carnegie
andotherswhowereusurping
theirmarkets.Theycouldsimplycloseup their
mills,leavethe industry,andturntheir attentionto investments,
banking,or
some other activityoutsidethe industrialarena. Or, they could look to
developingnewproductsandalternativetechnologies
to servicenewmarkets
as a way of stayingin business.What wastheir response?
Littleattentionhasbeenpaidto smallerindependent
manufacturers
[1,
2, 3, 8, 9, 10, 11, 16,17],andalmostnothinghasbeenwrittenaboutthe small,
independentiron and steel manufacturer. What little we learn of them
indicatesthat they either attemptedto competedirectlywith Carnegiein
Bessemersteel productionand failed, or that they simplybanked their
furnaces,shutteredtheirmills,andleft the industry.Thiswasnot the casein
Pittsburgh.In thatcity--theverycockpitof industrialism
in theironandsteel
industry--smaller
independentiron and steel mills continuedto dominate
importantsegments
of its economy,society,politics,and culture. Although
the older iron manufacturers
attemptedto challengeCarnegie(and failed
spectacularly),
andalthougha fair numberof themdidwillinglyor unwillingly
close their mills and leave the industry,the vast majority survivedand
prosperedwell into the twentiethcentury. They were able to do this by
innovatingprimarilyin productsand markets,as well as by makingsome
importantadvances
in technology.
In 1874, on the eve of the openingof Carnegie'sEdgar Thomson
Works,therewere twenty-nineindependently
ownedwroughtiron worksand
eightcruciblesteelmillsin the city. Theyweremostlysmallaffairs,withthe
largest(AmericanIron) producing
just50,000tonsof ironannually,
whilethe
smallest(CrescentSteel)made4,000tonsof steel. Over the next quarter
century,theseindependent
iron andsteelmakerswere assaulted
by Carnegie's
massiveBessemerplants,by hugeverticallyintegratedoperationsin other
cities,and,finally,by the emergence
of thebillion-dollarU.S. Steel. By 1901
just thirteenof the millsthat hadbeen organizedprior to 1874were still in
operation,althoughan additionalnine independentmills that had been
organizedbetween1875and 1895were alsofunctioning.The latter brought
the total of survivingindependent
millsorganizedprior to 1895to twenty-two,
a decreaseof almost 40%. At first glance, this would seem to be an
impressivedecline,but it neglectsanotherimportantphenomenontaking
place. Many of thesesamefamilies,evenas the great mergermaniawas
proceeding,organizedsomefourteennew, independentiron and steelfirms
in Pittsburghat the turn of the century. This broughtthe total of Pittsburgh
independent
iron andsteelfirmsin 1901to thirty-six,almostexactlythe same
numberas in 1874. It thusappearsthat the olderPittsburghfamiliesand
their independent mills emerged largely unscathedfrom the vast
transformations
of the late nineteenthcentury. Now, it is true that the
structureof the steel industryin Pittsburghand elsewherehad changed
profoundly,but we mustnot let that distortour imageunduly.From the point
of thesemillownersand theirmills,theywerestill operatingon a scaleand
mannersimilarto earlieryears.
Of thosefirmsthatdiddisappear,
a fewweredrivenoutof business
by
AndrewCarnegie;otherswereabsorbed
by otherindependentoperators,such
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asJonesandLaughlin(J & L) andAmericanSteelCasting.The restwere
taken into larger consolidations.Of those consolidations,
Crucible Steel,

whichwasownedand operatedby a consortium
of formerlyindependent
Pittsburghsteelmakers,took in most of the crucibleworks. U.S. Steel
absorbedall or part of eighteenPittsburghfirmsthat had beenorganized
duringthe nineteenthcentury. One thingwas characteristic-owith
only a
coupleof exceptions
theyhadbeenorganized
laterin thecentury,foundedby
men like JohnW. Gates,or Edgar C. Converse,who as relativenewcomers,
were marginalto the Pittsburghupper-class
socialscene.
Theindependent
millsin thePittsburgh
area(including
CrucibleSteel)
had total capacityin 1901 for nearly four million tons of iron and steel
annually. U.S. Steelmadejust over sevenmillion tonsof finishedrolled iron
and steelproductsnationwide.Independentiron and steelfirms,excluding
thosein the Pittsburghregion,accounted
for aboutthree million tonsof
production
nationally.Thus,it wouldappearthat the independent
iron and
steelmakersin Pittsburgh
weredoingverywellfor themselves,
far betterthan
we mighthaveexpectedfrom earlierliterature.
This relativesuccess
continuedduringthe nexthalf century. In 1911
and 1920nearly80% of thoseindependent
firmsoperatingin 1901werestill
functioningprofitably. The secondmerger wave of the 1920's,with the
creationof RepublicSteel,WheelingSteel,Youngstown
SheetandTube, and
a numberof other consolidations,
hit independent
firmswith someseverity.
Just 50% of those from 1901 were still in operationin 1930. Then the
depression
of the 1930'sfinishedoff a numberof the rest;by 1940,just eleven
of the thirty-sixindependentfirms of 1901were still functioning.As we
observed
in 1901,simplyfocusing
on survivors
distortsthepictureof whatwas
occurringbecausesignificantnumbersof smallerindependentfirms were
beinglaunchedeachyear.
Lookingat the mid-1950's
we seemorefullythe importance
of these
independent
iron and steelfirmson the Pittsburghscene. Outsideof U.S.
Steel,we find twenty-twoindependent
firmsin operation. Of these,three
were rather large integratedoperations;at leasttwo of them (J & L and
CrucibleSteel)were controlledby old Pittsburghiron and steelfamilies,and
the third (PittsburghSteel)wasalsolargelylocallydirected. Of the other
nineteen,five continuedfrom the nineteenthcentury,and only two were
startedafter 1945. Thisleft a dozenthat hadbeenfoundedsometimeduring
the firstthirtyyearsof the twentiethcentury.The twenty-twofirmsrangedin
size from a capacityfor over six million tons (J&L) to just under 12,000
(VanadiumAlloySteel). Thesefigureswouldappearto indicatea surprising
recordof survivalandcontinuity
overan extended
period,a timeduringwhich
steeltechnologies
changedprofoundly,
marketsaltereddrastically,
and the
economyand industryitself were transformedalmostbeyondrecognition.
How did theymanagesucha remarkablelongevity?
The key to comprehending
the success
of thesePittsburgh
iron and
steelmanufacturers
is to understand
their mentalitY,
one that postulatedthe
importance
of maintaining
a localmanufacturing
baseandmorelocalizedand
specializedmarkets. This rnentalit•containeda number of important
elements. First, it entaileda desireto remainrelativelysmall. Innovating
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dramatically
in termsof massproduction,
verticalintegration,and national

marketsentailedrisksthesemanufacturers
werenotwillingto take. There
was,of course,the principledangerof failure,of destroying
carefully
nurturedfamilynesteggson projectswith a highrisk factor. But success
entailednearlyasmanyrisksfor themas failure. That is, to succeed
in the
high throughput,
mass-production
end of the industrytook an enormous
amountof capital,
morethanonefamilyor evena groupof familiescouldput
together.Thismeanttheyhad to turn to the securities
markets,and that,in
turn,meanttheywouldlosecontrolof theirenterprises
to investment
bankers
andprofessional
managers.Lossof controlof theirmillsmeantthatthey
wouldlose powerall alongthe line. They wouldlose influencein the
economic,
political,social,andculturalaffairsof the cityandregion.They
wouldbecomemembersof a rentierclass,toleratedfor their lineage,but
largelywithoutpractical
influence.Thus,thedecision
of theseindependent
iron and steelmakersin Pittsburghto remainsmallwasno accident.It was
part of a well-conceived
plan, one that cautiously
pursuedinnovationto
achievea profoundly
conservative
end,the continuity
of their powerand
influencein the affairsof Pittsburgh[6].
Althoughmostof the independent
operators'
innovations
occurred
in
areasof productandmarkets,thereweresomeattemptsat more aggressive

technological
adoptions.
Therewereat leastthreeattempts
to adoptthe
Bessemerprocesson a large-scale
basis,thougheachattemptfailed for
differentreasons.A fewotherssomewhat
successfully
installed
smaller-scale
Bessemeroperations,
whichwere designedto providesteelbilletsfor their
ownstructural
shapes
(J & L, JuniataIronandSteel,Pittsburgh
SteelCasting,
NationalTube, and HainsworthSteel). A far larger numberof these
manufacturers,
however, adoptedopenhearthsteelmakingin the late
nineteenthcentury.The earlyopenhearth
furnaces
werehandchargedwith
coldmetal,whichmeantthatcosts
of production
variedonlyslightly
withsize.
In the earlyyearsopenhearth
steel,unlikeBessemer,
providedlessimpetus
to verticalintegrationand increasedscaleof production.Consequently,
openhearthsteel was better suitedfor small-scaleproductionand could
thereforebe usedfor structural
steel,angles,wire,sheet,andplateswithout
thenecessity
of developing
largeintegrated-production
facilities.Thisprocess
was thereforemore in tune with the psychology
and mentalitdof these
independent
operators.
In addition,the openhearth
furnacewasin manyrespects
an enlarged
puddlingfurnace. This allowed older iron manufacturersand crucible
steelmakers,
mostof whomhadbitterlyopposed
Bessemer
steel,to embrace
this new technologywith less stress,since it involveda less profound
transformation
of the existingshopculture. Yet, the conversion
was not a
painlesstransitioneither. Unlike the old "rule-of-thumb"
methodsof the iron

operations,openhearthsteelmakingwas heavily oriented to chemical
engineering.Decisions
on the correctrefiningprocess
to producequality
metal were no longermade by skilledworkmenat the furnace,but by
scientistsin the laboratory. This brought a changeto some of the
time-honoredwaysof doingbusiness,
but at the sametime allowedthe mill
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ownersto gainincreasedcontroloverproduction
processes
thathadformerly
beendominated
by theirworkers.
So, Pittsburgh's
smallermetalsmanufacturers
rapidlyconvertedto
openhearthsteelmaking
in the late nineteenthcentury. In 1884there were
just four plantsin the areaproducing
openhearth
steel. Ten yearslater there
wereeighteenopenhearth
operations
in the city. CarnegieSteelbythispoint
had massiveopenhearthoperations,but the plants of other Pittsburgh
manufacturers
rangedin sizefrom 100,000tonsannuallyfor CarbonSteelto
just 4,000 tons at LaBelle Steel and ChartiersIron and Steel. Openhearth
production,then,was a "friendly"technology,
one that allowedindependent
iron and steel manufacturers
to eliminatecertaintypesof skilledlabor,
producesomewhat
largeramounts
of decentqualitymetalfor theirspecialized
markets,andretainmuchof the production"culture"
theyhadlongcultivated
in their wroughtiron and cruciblemills.
Despitethe ratherlargegroupwho adoptedopen-hearthproduction,
a fair numberremainedcommittedto olderwroughtiron and cruciblesteel
technologies.Firms like SableIron, VesuviusIron, ByersPipe, and others
never adopted any of the newer productiontechniques,yet remained
successful
andprosperous
well into the twentiethcentury.The keyinnovation
for thesemills, as well as for thosewho managedoperationsthat did adopt
someof thenewertechnologies,
wasto findprofitablemarketniches.To that
end, they continuallysoughtout marketsof a more specialized
naturethat
couldbe servicedby smallproductionrunsof specialtyiron and steel. A
majorityof the older Pittsburghiron and steelmills followedthis path to
long-termsuccess.
Andrew Carnegiehad attainedsuccess
by massproducinga cheap,
homogeneous
product.The olderPittsburgh
manufacturers
foundsuccess
and
profitbymanufacturing
smallquantities
of carefullydifferentiated,
high-quality
products. By its very natureit is nearlyimpossibleto generalizeaboutthis
phenomenon.It was, in fact, preciselythosecharacteristics
that made it
difficultfor large-scale
producers
to enterthisfield. If the marketshadbeen
amenableto generalization,
productsand marketstrategies
couldhavebeen
standardized,and large-scaleproducerswould have conqueredthem. In
general,however,larger firms like U.S. Steeldid little in the way of steel
fabrication,which openedthat area to smallerproducerssuchas thosein
Pittsburgh.
The ByersPipefirm, for example,nevermadesteelof anykind. It
proudlystuckby wroughtironthroughout
its existence.
Its innovations
came
not so muchin the type of productit made--wrought
iron pipe--asin the
specializedmarketsit pursuedwith this high-qualityproduct. Using its
connections
in thelatenineteenth
centurywiththeMellonandGuffeyfamilies
in thePennsylvania
gasandoil industry,
theByers'executives
built a lucrative
marketfor its pipe as the industryspreadto the Southwest
duringthe first
halfof thetwentiethcentury.Its pipewasalsousedextensively
for irrigation
systems
andhydraulic
mining.Similarly,old-linewroughtironfirmslikeSable
and Vesuvius Iron and Oliver Iron and Steel continued to make bar and sheet

iron, rods,hardware,and other productsfor customers
who appreciated
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personalserviceanda tolerancefor smallerorders.All threefirmspersisted
until well into the twentiethcentury.
But it was those independentPittsburghfirms that convertedto
openhearthproductionthat alsogenerallydemonstrated
the mostinnovative
approach
to findingspecialized
marketniches.One of theproductareasthat
openedup to thesemanufacturers
wasalloysteels,demandedby the nascent
automobileindustryand otherconsumers.Partsmadefrom mass-produced
steelwere constantly
breakingdown;the autoindustryneededspecialtysteel
withproperties
not foundin the commonproduct.Largeproducers
like U.S.
Steelwerenot interestedin makingthisproductbecauseof the thenrelatively
small amount of steel involved in the orders. Automakers therefore had to

turn to foreignproducersandto the smallerAmericansteelmakers.With the
developmentof vanadiumsteel and other alloysafter 1907, Pittsburgh's
smallermills,suchas AlleghenyLudlum Steel,Firth-SterlingSteel,Latrobe
Steel, Union Electric Steel, and VanadiumAlloy Steel, found a highly
profitablemarket segment. This was just one aspectof the Pittsburgh
marketingapproach.Othersspecialized
in a varietyof products.Blair Strip
Steel and Superior Steel made cold strip steel for a few low-volume
consumers.ColumbiaSteelShaftingmadecoldfinishedbarsand Lockhart
Iron

and Steel also made bars for tool makers and others.

These

manufacturers
continually
soughtoutconsumers
withspecialized
needs,using
their smallersize and orientationtowardqualityproductsto fulfill these
profitablemarketniches.
All of thiswassimplypart of a broadermentalit•on the part of these
Pittsburghiron and steelproducers,a desireto retain controlof the cityon
all levels. Refusingto competedirectlywith Carnegieand U.S. Steel,and
insteadfindingnew productsandmarkets,allowedthemto createrelatively
small,buthighlyprofitable,enterprises.
This,in turn,allowedthemto remain
partof Pittsburgh's
localaristocracy
throughout
thetwentiethcentury.In that
position,theyinfluenced
the cityin a numberof otherways,includinglabor
and communityrelations,politics,and culturalactivities.
A majorshortcoming
in muchof thepreviousresearchonbusiness
has
been a tendencyto view it in a hermeticallysealedenvironment.Business
executives
are seenas purelyeconomicactors,and businessdecisionsare
considered
almostsolelyin termsof rathernarrowmarketconsiderations.
In
this context,the actionsof Pittsburgh's
smallerindependent
iron and steel
makersseem rather misguidedand irrational. After all, wasn'tthe firms'
missionto expandto meet the demandsof a new, undifferentiated
national
marketplace?Didn't the logicof technology
and innovationliterallyforce
themto adoptnewprocedures
andlabor-saving
machinery?
And if theydid
not, wasn'tthat a form of historicalsentimentalism,a fatal flaw that would
doom them to failure?

Like befuddled old aristocrats, these smaller

Pittsburghmanufacturershung on to outmodedmeans of production,
antiquatedproducts,and old-fashioned
ideasof doingbusiness
for too long.
As a result,theywere doomedto the dustbinof history. Lookingat the
actionsof these Pittsburghiron and steel producersfrom a different
perspective,
however,altersthatviewpoint
radically.Thesemenwere,in fact,
followinga mentalit•that wasdesigned
to ensuretheir long-termhegemony
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overthe economic,social,cultural,andpoliticallandscape
of Pittsburgh,which
was the only truly relevantmilieu for them.
Throughoutmuch of the nineteenthcentury,these iron and steel
manufacturers
had ruledtheir millsand citylike feudalbarons. They were
the "best men" and the "first families,"and few ever challengedtheir
dominance.One area where they had gottenusedto sharingtheir power,
however,wason the plantfloor.Iron production,asDavidMontgomeryhas
pointedout,depended
largelyuponthe skillof itsworkers,andthe millowners

longhadto acceptunionization
andsharedauthority[12]. WhenCarnegie
Steelat Homestead
in 1892andU.S. Steelin 1909destroyed
thepowerof the
Amalgamatedin their mills,someof Pittsburgh's
smallerproducersfollowed
suit. A significant
number,however,continuedto operateasunionshopslong
after the labor organization
had beendrivenout of othermills. When the
Sonsof Vulcan was organizedamongskillediron puddlersafter 1907,most
of its lodgeswere in the Pittsburgharea, and firms like LockhartIron and
SteelandA.M. Byersacceptedthe newunionin their plantswith little fuss.
Beyondthat, the independentmillownerscontinuedto practicea modified
form of paternalism,in which an older, more personal, and often more
trustingrelationshipbetweenmillownerand millworkerseemedto endure.
It washardlyparadise,butrecordsof labor-management
relationsat theByers
firm overtheyearsreveala patternthatwassignificantly
moreamicableand
reflectedmoreof a sharedshopculturebetweenownersandworkersthanwas
the caseat giantsteelfirms [13, 14, 15].
This more paternalisticform of labor relationsappearsto havebeen
part of a broaderdesirefor a paternalistic
hegemonyandcontrolof Pittsburgh
by theseindependent
millowners
in thetwentiethcentury.By forgingmarital
allianceswith other Pittsburghfamilies, these men were networkedinto

familiesthat controlledthe bankingand financialscenein the city.• In
addition,their valuesdominatedthe public culture of the city, and they
continuedto casta long shadowover the culturaland socialinstitutionsof
Pittsburgh.Despitethe riseof massive
entitiessuchasU.S. Steel,Gulf Oil,
Koppers,Alcoa,andPittsburghPlateGlass,theycontinuedto displayat least
a modifiedhegemonyover their environment.
Much of this continuinginfluenceand power, and the more indirect
way in whichits upper-class
paternalism
wasexercised,
wasexhibitedin the
politicalreform movementsof the early twentiethcentury. Althoughthe
situationis far too complexto developin detailhere, the main outlinesof
what happenedin Pittsburghcanbe presented.The coalitionthat brought
Progressive
reformto Pittsburghin the earlytwentiethcenturywascomposed
of twopowerfulcivicorganizations
(the CivicClubandthe Voter'sLeague),
alongwith the PittsburghChamberof Commerce,the PittsburghBoard of
Trade,andan influentialupper-class
Episcopalcongregation
andits minister.

•Ananalysis
of thePittsburgh
Directory
ofDirectors
for1906shows
quiteclearly
that
virtuallyeveryheir of a nineteenth-century
iron andsteelfamily,alongwith nearlyeveryfamily
eachonewasmarriedinto, heldbankingdirectorships
in the city,mostof whichwere heldin the
large,dominant,central-citybanks.
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A coalition of older upper-classindustrial families networked in these
organizations.
Although SamuelHays has arguedthat Pittsburghreform was not
influencedby "earlierindustrialand mercantilefamilies,"and that most of
those responsiblefor it were officialsfrom U.S. Steel and other large,
nationallycontrolledfirms,my researchindicatesotherwise[5]. I foundthat

of thosemembersof the CivicClubwhowereinvolvedin the city'siron and
steelindustry,60% were from older, rather than newer,families. I further
foundthat a significant
proportionwerein the dty'sSocialRegister. Focusing
on the issueof corruptionin the city'sMagee-Flynnmachine,the reform
coalitionpushedfor the creationof a new dty charterin 1911, one that
abolished
the wardsystemof councilmen
andschoolboards.
This diminished
workingclass
representation
on thesebodiesandincreasedthe numberof elite
or professional
members.All of thiswassoldto the city'svotersasbeingin
the interestsof all the "people."The older upper classrelied upon their
prestige,their lineage,andtheir deeprootsin the communityto givegreater
authenticity
to itsmovements
andcuriousreformideology.A similarpattern
wasfollowedwithculturalphilanthropy,
wherebya system
of "noblesse
oblige"
wasdesignedto createa better society,one that reflectedmore clearlythe
values of the dominant class.

As I arguedin an earlierwork,the olderPittsburgh
upperclassrefused
to becomepart of the "national,metropolitianclass"that E. Digby Baltzell
describes
in hisPhiladelphia
Gentlemen
[7]. Althoughtheysenttheir children
to fancyeasternprep schoolsand colleges,and participatedin a numberof
central exclusiveinstitutionslike the rest of the seaboardelite, when it came
time for marriage,the vastmajoritycontinuedto find matesamonglocal
upper-class
families.Theyrefusedto selltheirmillsto Carnegieor Morgan,
and they remainedcloseto home so that they mightbetter controltheir
environment.

But this controldid not come easilyin the twentiethcentury. To
survivein the economicrealm they had to foreswearthe large-batch,massproductiontechnologies
thatweresweeping
their industry.Instead,theyhad
to focusuponfindingnewmarketsandnewproducts,onesthat allowedthem
to retain manyof their older systems
of productionand plant management
andallowedthemto retainan olderandmorepaternalistic
form of unionized
plantrelations.All of thiswaspartof a broaderphilosophy
of control.They
found themselvesin an unenviablesituation at the turn of the century:
massivesteel producersdominatedtheir industryand, alongwith others,
appearedto exerciseoverwhelming
dominancein Pittsburghitself. The
situationseemedsodire that the Pittsburgh
Surveyblamedmostof the city's
problemson "absenteecapitalism." Additionally,the older Scots-Irish
Presbyterian
workingclass
population
of the city,whichearlierhadsoclosely
reflectedthe makeupof the iron and steelmanufacturers
themselves,
had
givenwayto a polyglotof racial,ethnic,andreligiousgroups.
The independent
ironandsteelmakersusedtheirprestigeto craftnew
politicalcoalitions
in theearlytwentiethcentury,and,at the sametime,found
a wayto appealto themasses
of unskilled
immigrantworkers.More thanany
othergroupin society,the men who ownedthe independent
iron and steel
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millsrepresentedtraditionanda retentionof older,simplervalues.However
much they differedfrom their immigrantworkers,they had that muchin
common.As a numberof scholars
havepointedout,immigrantreligionand
ethnic traditionswere often used by the workers as a shield againstthe
dehumanizing
influences
of the cityandits mills. Ironically,the independent
millownerhimself,by appealing
to Pittsburgh's
past,to itsreligioustraditions,
and to the imageof a seemingly
simplerand gentlerage,could"speakthe
worker'slanguage"
in somefundamental
ways.
Yet thesemenwerejustasobviously
not genteelold aristocrats
who
preachedthe gospelof anti-industrialism--an
ideologythat might cause
Pittsburgh's
workersto losetheirjobs. Theyweremenwhoconveniently
had
their feet in both camps.They representedboth tradition and progress,
continuityandchange.Althoughthesemenran large,modern,andprofitable
industrialmills,theyfunctionedon a more humanscalethan the gargantuan
enterprises
of U.S. Steelandothers.Thismentalitd,
I wouldargue,isprobably
more

characteristic

of smaller businesses in the United

States than the

impetus that drove the large, mass-production
concerns. These were
individualswhosehistoryand future were deeplyimbeddedin the local
environment;continuingcontrol of that enviromentwas of paramount
importance
to them. To thatend,theyinnovated
in smaller,moresubtleways
in plants,products,and markets. The goalwasnot to maximizeprofitsand
rationalizeproductionas muchas it wasto maintainbusiness
at sufficiently
profitablelevelsto ensuresurvival,whileat the sametime not growingso
largeas to losetheir localorientation.With their economicinterestsfocused
largelyon the localor regionalarea,thesemenhad moretime andlatitude
to concernthemselves
with the political,social,and culturalaspectsof their
city. Of profoundimportancehereis the questionof hegemony
and control.
Although the pattern that emergedin twentiethcenturyPittsburghwas
radicallydifferentfrom the mid-nineteenth
century,it produceda refracted
imageof the cozyworldof the mid-nineteenth
centuryiron barons.These
millowners
weresuccessful
innovators,
but theyconsciously
turnedtheirbacks
ongreaterindustrial
expansion
in orderto remain"masters
of theirmills"and
"lordsof all theysurveyed"
in Pittsburgh.
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